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Eepfc SaW Met.

roa tresidext:
ULYSSES S. GRANT,

(Subject to the approval of tbe Re-

publican National Convention.)

EEPDBLICASSTAIE TICKET.

roa htbeme nvct:
1IEXRY GREEN,

Nortbatrpton County.

roa acpitob-ceseral-

JOHN A. LEMON,

Blair County.

Is Wisconsin whose twenty tow
were confidently claimed for Blaine,

be gets eix, and one or two of tbese

are said tt be doubtful.

Col Thomas A. Scott, owing to

continued ill health, has resigned tbe

Presidency of tbe Pennsylvania Rail

road. Mr. George B. Roberts Cray

Vice President has been selected to

fill the vacancy.

TnE total coinage of tbe Mint dur-

ing tbe month of April was some-

thing orcr nine millions. Of ibis

amount over seven millions was in

gold, and over two millions in silver.

Tue bill to appropriate funds to
carry on the Tost Office Department
for tbe coming fiscal year was re-

ported by tbe House committee last
vapIc It sets aside tit sum of

$38,t 75,420 for this purpose.
jammmisssssssmmmmBmmmnmm

It is said that both parties in

ConpTess favor an adjournment ly
tbe first f June. The members be-

ing anxious to get home to look after
and take part in the

canvass. Tbcy can if tbey will, but
we doubt if to early en adjournment
will take place.

The public debt was reduced dur-

ing the month of April over twelve
million dollars. This wonderful re-

duction proves how strong are tbe
financial resources of the country,
and how ably they are managed by

Secretary Sherman.

Busixees men ehosld s to
receive in change mutilated silver
coin. They will find if they have

any business with tbe Tost Office or

Treasury Departments that it will be

refused. Petty thieves are engaged
in clipping end punching tbe ccin for

the small amounts they can steal in

this way.

A kiuef period since, tbe Blaine

boomers were turning up their noses

at the idea of General Grant being

supported by delegates from Soathern
States that could not throw their
electoral vote (or bim in case of his

nomination. We observe, however,

that tbey exult mightily whenever

they receive the assurance that a
Southern delegate will support their
favorite.

It is very important for Republic-
ans to bear ia mind that, as the Dem-

ocratic faction in this State patched
up a truce at the Harrisburg Con-

vention and will present an unbroken

front ia the coming campaign, that it
is essential that there should be

harmony in our ranks if we wish to
carry Pennsylvania for the Chicago
nominee.

Til eke has been large amount
of prefuactory boasting that Mary
land was a sure and fast Blaine

State, yet at the convention held last
week the Baltimore American (a
bitter anti Grant paper) admits, that
only three of the delegates elected
caa be safely counted for . Blaine,
while the other thirteen are reported
to stand 10 for Grant and 3 for Sher-

man. As is usual the Blaine boom-

ers attribute their defeat to fraud.

There is going to be an immense
vote polled in this district according
to the figures of the Altoona Tribune.

That journal modestly asserts that
nineteen-twenlietb- s of tbe Republic-
ans are for Blaine. Now as accord-

ing to the other Tribune published
ia New York, one-ha- lf of the Somer-

set County .Republicans (say 1C00)

are for Grant, tbe boy with a elate
can discover that if these I COO alone,
are but of the whole,
that there is going to be some tall
roting done ia this district, or else
figures or journals lie.

The poor fools that assailed Wash-

ington and accused him of monarch-

ical designs; the shallow-pate- s who
opened fire on Abraham Lincoln and
pronounced him an incapable, have
been covered by the merciful and
charitable blanket of oblivion, except
here and there where a name is re-

membered to be despised ; but these
detractors, the witless offspring of
the times, were philosophers beside
the stultified Republicans of to-da- y,

who, enable to deay that Grant is the
foremost man of the country, firm,
unimpeachable aad spotless, tbe man,
who under God saved tbe Union,
unimpaired, still proclaim that bis
reelection to the Presidency is
"dangerous to the interests of the
party," and implore those icho lece
their country to resist it

I r is understood that if General
Grant gets the solid vote of tbo 111

iaAe, delegation at Chicago, bis
Domination is assured. The most
desperate efforts have therefore been
maae cy uj uiaiae boomers to pre
vent this result, and other means
failing, an attempt was made last
week to scare the voters of Illinois
into a surrender of their convictions.
by the assertion that all hopes of
Grant's nomination were destroyed
by a break in the New York and
Pennsylvania delegations, . a, large
portion ot the members of - each hav- -

inr declared their determination not
to vote for Grant under any circum-

stances. It is needless to say that
all these stories come not from Phila-

delphia and New York, but from

Washington, and they are the coin-

age of the Blaice literary bureau
established at the capital to do pre-

cisely this kind of work.

TnE Blaioe-Club-Koon- meeting
among other things Resolved that the
nomination of General Grant would

be "distasteful" and damjerous to the

interests of (he parti and cajjed tip-o- n

the chairman cf the State tnd Na-

tional Committees as tbey love their
vjuntry and thr Republican atty
not to urge it, and then ia the next
breath a pledge was given to support
General Grant if nominated at Chi-

cago.
II ere is consistency as is consist-

ency ! ! Here is patriotism of the
penny a pound stamp. Here is po-

litical wisdom in solid chunks. The
nomination of General Grant would

be dangerous to the country and to

the party, and yet these gentlemen

who so love the country and the
party will let both go to the dogs

and support this dangerous man. It
strikes us these gentlemen do protest
too much.

It is well enough to remind those

professed friends of the Senator from

Maine who think they are advancing
his chance for the Presidency by de-

nouncing or belitUoing the firmer
adminstration of General Grant, of

what the 'Tlumed Knight" said of

the ia a speech made by

him in Chicago, October 15, 1S72.

Now, my friends, I don't stanl up
here to defend the administration cf
General Grant General Grant's ad-

ministration points to and to its
acts, not to its professions. It points
you to four years ot magnificent
prosperity : it poiats you to peace,
utid respectability abroad, and to
op with all nations of the earth ;

it points yon to a higher standard ofl
diplomacy than basever oeen Known,
with more brilliant results loan wiu
the cannon and sword ; it points you
to a domestic policy and a foreign
policy animated by the highest Chris-

tian principle known to men ; it pre-

sents, in otber words, a "moddle of an
American administration."

The same men who are now de

claring that the Republican cause is

hopeless in rvery State of the South,
cried, just as loud, the same thing in

18G. They thought Chandler a fool

for wasting time ia a caavass of the
South. And yet with a candidate
almost unknown to them, and excit-

ing no enthusiasm for what he had

accomplished, the Republicans of the
South nobly responded. Without
their aid the Republican President
would aot have been elected or seat
ed ia the White House. The con

tempt with which certain pretended
organs of the party in the North
speak of the Southern Republicans,

and their constant efforts to work up

a sentiment that they should be dis-

franchised, or. at least, allowed no

active voice ia the nominating con

vention,, is coctemntiblv mean. The- 4

idea of stifling tbe voice of mea whoi

through evil aad good report, with
danger surrounding them oa every
Bide, have stood firm for the Repub-

lican cause, is something which will

not be tolerated for one moment wbea
the honest voice of the Republican

party finds expression.

No one will deny that a large aad
respectable portion of Republicans ia
this county favor tbe nomination of

General Grant Their voice was not
heard in the Stats Convention
Why? Because ia the county meet

ing that selected delegates to the
Convention the Blaine men secured

the three delegates and stood ready
to instruct them if necessary.

In the State Conveatioa by a vote
of 151 to 95, the delegates to Chica-

go were instructed to vote for Grant,
and the Blaine boomstcrs from that
dav to this have labored to ijduce
delegates to violate instructions.

That the majority shall rule is an
inviolate principle of the party. The
Grant mea of this couaty submitted
to the action that scat Blaine dele

gates to the State Convention, be
cause the Blaine men were ia the
majority and controlled the meeting,

and now these same men who control!'
ed the connty meeting and appointed
the delegates and were ready to in
struct tb;m if cccessarv, refuse to
abide by tbe action of the State Con
vention where they were ia the mi

nority, and insist that tbe instructions
are not binding. This is a violation
of both principle and fairness, and
the politicians sustaining it will, un
less we are very much mistaken,
live to see the day when tbey will
regret their actioa. Refuse to recog

nize me majority raie, ana wuat ate
your countv nominations worth?
The candidate who at primarj elec
tioa receives majority of one vote is
declared nominated, and the votes of

tbe minority count for nothing. Teach
voters that it is wrong to submit to the
majority of one, and yon utterly de
stroy our entire system of making
nominations, and yet that is precise-
ly what the ring that engineered the
late Blaine county meetiag ere doing

We learn from tbe Bedford papers
that the Chairman of the Republican
County Committee of that County, in
fixing the time for the election for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the
convention to nominate a couaty
ticket, names May 22 as the day aad
adds:

There will xUttUr submittal U the County Con
nation Uteqoeruonvl InMrucUor. onr delegates
te Chicago, or w acinar it m vylieal W elect new
one.
' 1 siu the volrrt at tkt StltftU tltttHou will re
il opportunity express Ihnr arklaxaf la
Jfrrw rsoice fur a prttwnlol tM1iu.

2 he Uele inoe election will be held by the mXB-
hers ol the OountJ Committee ot the respect
icttoa

This is all regular, and done in ac
cord we .presume,, with tbe rules of

the party. Bat should tbe Repub-
licans of Bedford, determine that it
ia expedient to elect new delegates to
Chicago, and select conferees for tbe
purpose of nominating them, we are
ja6t little curious to know whether

they will recognize Messrs." JUcKin.

ley, Bsrnes and Frease, the conferees
selected by the Blaine-C'lub-Koo-

meeting lately held ia this place

The Bedford conferees if appointed,
will be regulars, accredited to the
conference by official credentials; the
Somerset conferees will have no sign

of regularity, tk?y are illigetimates,
b?gotten acd born outside the pale of
party sanctity, and cannot be regu-

larly vouched far or accredited. Caa
the Bedford mea impugn their own

regularity and legitimacy by coafer-ic- g

with them as equals, and thus
eanctiodag the bah ia this county
of wbicli tbey a'e the product? And
if they do, do thy not thereby affix

the Etigraa of upon any
delegates they ny appoint, aad by
this very act, bar their admission to

any Convention claiming the seal of

regularity ?

We will see hat we will see, but
we suggest to oar JJedfurd Iriends

that harmony cannot be preserv-

ed in a district, if the regular Re-

publicans in one couaty recognize,

endorse or encourage kickers in an-

other.

Senator Oakling; Confident flea.
Grant's Somlnattoo and Election.

New York, May 1 The Herald
prints the following interview with
Senator Conkling, received from its
Washington correspondent :

j What do you think, Senator, of

the Republican Presidential outlook ?

A. That General Grant will be
nominated by tbe people and elected
by the people and by a great major-
ity.

J. W by do you say by the people
won't tbe Republican party nom-

inate him ? A. Yes, but I say by the
people, for tbe reason nothing has
been done for General Grant; every-
thing has been done and is being
done against him. I say nothing has
been done for General Grant, because
no committee, no combination, no
bureau, no patronage, no money has
been enlisted for him, but all ibese
have been arrayed agaiust, him, with
a syBtemized and arranged combina-
tion ot many newspapers bet-ide-

The sole support General Grant
has rebeived has come from Eponta
neoua judgment and action. The
commou eeii-- e of men with no pur-
pose save the success of the Repub
lican party and tbe safety of tbe coun
try, has espoused General Grant.
If anything else has supported him

do not knov it Many persons
write to me to know where they can
get a Grant document Sore enough
where are they r Not a document or
circular has ever been printed lor
Grant that 1 have heard of; not a
clerk has been employed even to write
a letter for him. Anv other candidate
would have been buried out of sight
by this time. Tbe strength ot Geo
Grant and his hold oa the regard, and
confidence of tbe country has never
shown more conspicuously thaa in
the fact that, pummelled and buffetted
oa every 6ide, not only by the whole
Democratic press, but by tbo nnbeard
of instrumentalities which have been
resorted to by his compeditors, yet
without organized effort tor him, he
distances tbe whole field. No otber
man ia either party could have sur-
vived such a constant concentrated
fire. A few months ago no man
could wink so hard as not to see that
ia a national convention of Republi
cans held thea no came would be se
riously convaseed.

So far as any change has been pro
duced, what has caused it and what
does it show ? The condition of the
country and the perils of the future
are all tbe same. General Grant is
tbe same, his competitors are tbe
same. What, then, has caused anv
doubt or division of sentiment now
which did not exist then? Nothing
but tbe enormous activities and per
suasions, combinations, machinery
and push which have been pot to
work to get up tbe couater sentiment.
Had every caadidate done only as
Grant has done aad left the office to
seek him, do von think you would
care to ask any man what tbe Chica
go conventioa would probably do "

Why, the questioa would be settled
now as clearly as it win atter tne
coavention adjourns. The whole
question, if any question remains,
is whether official power or patronage
electioneenng politicians and money
can prevail against tbe conviction
and conscience of an overwhelming
majority of thoughtful, earnest .Re-

publicans. The prevailing idea of tbe
convass against General Grant is
most extraordinary. It is little less
than menace not to support him it a
majority see fit to nominate him
Tbe party which allows itBelf to be
bullied by a minority deserves the
fate of a goverment which allows
itself to be bullied by a mob. Neither
deeervt8 to live aad neither will
live.

Q Caa Gca. Grant carrv New
York ? A. Ia my belief, without a
doubt and by a larger majority than
any other man could obtaia.

O Can he carry any southern
state ? A. I believe be can, and my
advices on this point are tbe greatest
marvel cf tbe canvass. After the
south wag made solid and the Re
publicans there abandoned and tram
pled upon it seemed impossible tor
any Republican to receive a majority
or to have it counted ia any southern
state ; but men not likely to be deceiv- -

ee in at least four southern states now
describe a condition of things there
which gives me great confidence that
General Grant will receive a majority
vote and a vote backed by a deter
mination which will make it bard to
choke or vitiate the count in several
southern states.

(J Then you feel sure of Grant's
success at the conveatioa and at tbe
polls? A. I have not a donbtof bis
triumphant election, and I feel just as
sure of his nomination as I do of tbe
courage and common sense of tbe Re
publican party, and I never doubt
these.

(JeoerAj ft Syrian Held.

SraiscriEM), III., May 5 In re
plying to tbe formal speech of wel
come General Grant eaidt

"In my travels through ocr coun
try I am happy to say that I thought
I saw signs of returning prosperity in
tbe sections that we were lately in
conflict with, that with prosperity a
returning love for the flag that floats
on this aide of that platform. (Ap-
plause.) That is what we desire,
certainly, and there shall be no sec-

tional eel, that there should be a
substantial, folid Union feeling - in
every section of tie country, and no
matter what was the pCvljc position
of parties nineteen years ago, hey
cknnM all fuj1 that nnv thaw hA e

common interest ia the country aad
are protected by the same flag, and,
if necessary, should fight for it too.?
(Load applause.)

orm WASHIXGTOS LETTER.

Frj:n onr Regular Correspondent.)

V. Wasiiixgion, May is, 1SS0.

West Point just now in the Senate
of the United StatcB is getting bandied
without gloves. Senator Burnside
speaking the other day on a bill re-

quiring the President to appoint two
colored cadets annually to that in-

stitution 13 the theme fjr debate.
General Burnside, himself a graduate
of West Point acd at all times the
formost friend of the iosution declar-
ed ia - carefally prepared speech
"that in his opinion it is tbe duty of
Congress to see that no class of bene-
ficiaries ot the Government are allow-
ed to abuse another class of benefi-
ciaries, and if it is found to be impos-
sible to make West Point a National
Institution ia which all classes of
Americaa citizens shall receive equal
treatment, that it is the duty cf Con-

gress to strike it out of existence."
This opinioa is becoming pretty

general in and out of Congrese, under
the effect of the Whittaker outrage and
the spirit exbibiud at the academy in
connection with tbe investigation of
that occurrence. Probably it would
be none tbe worse for tbe military
service, if this affair should result, in
abolishing that .aristocratic lastitu-tutio- n

and causing the development
of a system of promotion from the
ranks, such a system .would draw
into tbe army a much better class of
private soldiers than now till it and
would greatly improve its morals by
tbe stimulus it would affcrd to tbe
soldier's ambition. It would narrow
the chasm that now divides the officer
from the private, and this in such a
mauner as to strengthen rather than
weaken the legitimate authority of
the former, 6ince tbe soldier himstlf
would feel interested in maintaining
a first and necessary authority which
be might some day be called upon to
exercise.

The necessity of serving in the
ranks before attaining command
would possibly reduce tbe number of
aspirants to military honors, but ia a
aatioa of fifty million people tbe en-

forcement of this condition would
hardly occasion any difficulty in the
proper officering of a little army of
25,000 men, or in building up besides
aa admirably qualified reserve from
which to draw the necessary olucers
for aa army of volunteers.

West Point is not a necessity and
should be abolished.

Senator Ferry, of Michigan, at the
request of tbe National Woman Suf-ferag- e

Association, has taken a paper
around among his brother Republic-
an Senators, asking their signatures
to a request that women be admitted
as delegates to the Chicago Conven
tion on equal terms with men. Of
those approached only Conkling,
Edmunds aud Booth declined to sign
it.

llanlao, tbo Canadian orstaan who
13 to pull against Courtney oa toe
Potomac here on the lOih has arriv.- -

ed and gone into active training. He
is the guest of the National Club.
Courtney is expected on tbe 10tb,
aad it is ex pouted he will be cared
far by the Potomac Club.

There is a movement oa foot here
which has for its object aa invitation
to all tbe. civilized world to send dele-

gates ti Washington ia 13S3, when
from all purts of the earth, great
numbers will attend the New York
World's Fair. The desiga cf the
convention is to confer together oa
"Man's moral and social relation,"
and if possible, to inaugurate a Cuurt
of Arbitration to tettle all disputes
among nations, so tat .ia time ail
military establishments oa tbe planet
caa be disbanded. ,

Suueet Cox has introduced in tbe
House of Representatives a bill im-

posing a tax of ten cents a pound oa
e. Tbe thing which is

really desirable is a tax on o'eo-ma- r

carine sold as butter. But there is
no ute to say anything aboHt it as no
legislation ot this kind .will be at
tempted by tbe Democracy whereby
tbe poor people would be benefited.
Tbe bill was introduced like a great
many other bills "never to see the
light of day."

Mr. D. . Middleton, the clerk" of
Supreme Court of the United Slates,
died last week. In Mr. Middleton's
death the Government looses a faith-
ful aad long tried officer. For more
tsan fifty-tir- e years he had been
actively connected with tbe ollice he
held at the time of bis death.

Oa Monday Congress adjourned
eerly to allow the members a chance
to attend xorepaugh's circus and
menagerie. The show has been
largely attended by old and young,
black and white. It goes from here to
Harrisburg.

Tbe old veterans of the late war
are holding meetings nearly every
night, perfecting arrangements for
decoration day. Arlington will be
the central point of attraction. A
good many of the old veterans will
take advantage of the holiday and
visit Gettysburg, Anteitam, Winches-
ter and otber cemeteries that can be
reached by the early moraing trains.
A grand tim? is exected.

General S. P. Heiotzelman is dead.
His body was sent to Buffalo, for
interment The procession here coa
veyiog tne corpse to toe depot was
very imposing. It was headed by
tbe Marine Band. The escort con-
sisted of two companies of tbe Second
U. S Artillery and a battalion of
Marines. Generals Sherman, Hunter,
Ricketts, Alvord, Barnes, Drum and
Reynolds acted ap pallbearers, and a
detail of soldiers from the arsenal
carried the casket which was profuse
ly covered with flowers to tbe hearse
At Buffalo, where tbe interment will
be made, appropriate honors will be
paid tbe deceased by tbe civil au
thorities and tbe National Guard of
New Yoik.

The Secretaries ef the War Depart-
ment and Navy Department are now
busily engaged in. the consideration
of matters pertaing to tbe establish-
ment of a United States pott ia the
Artie regions according to a propo-
sition advanced by Captain Uowgate
of tbe Signal Service. The vessel to
convey tbe "first settlers" is new at
Alexandria, awaiting crew and pro-
visions. The boose in which tbey
are to live ia is on exhi biiion ia a
lot oa 14th street. The colony is to
be composed ef fifty enlisted men,
who will be examined critically aa to
health before starting, and be subject
to the strictest d,icipline by the off-

icers of tbe expidition. Army aad
Xavy officers will have command and
take with them supplies to last three
years After the United States Post
ia established, the vessel will return
to tie United Slates. Captain Uow-
gate will send the vessel out each
year to visit tbe post and bring back
such members asare sick and tired
cf Artie life. Thousands of applica-
tions have been received from per-
sons throughout the United States
and foreign conntries who want to go
a;ong, and scientific men generally

j Mie" i the North Pule is ever to
be discovered, colonizing ia the way
to do it.

The spring races at Joy City near

Washington will commence oa the
J "lb inst and last four days. Excur
sion .or half rate tieets will be issued
I understand by tbe railroads. "Our
Fritz," however, will tell yoo all
about it at his sanctum sanctorum ia
Somerset

Last week Dr. George E. Connell
and Mary G. Rooee were married at
the Christian Church n Vermont
Aveaoe. Dr. Conntli u the sod cf
Dr. B. F. Connell of Georgetown,
D. C , formerly of Conaellsville, Pa.

For the benefit of tbe Somerset
Connty Grecnbackers I would state,
tbat Congressman De La Matyr Bays,
tbe Presidential nomination cf bis
party li.is between Heodrick B.
Wright, (General Bailer aad Solou
Chase of MaLe.

Tbe President p!su the very old
devil with the Democratic Congress
again by vetoing the Deficiency bilL
Joe Blackburn and tbe other Briga
diers are just itching for a Gght with
tbe Executive for spoiling their little
game. Hayes has got more back-
bone than he is credited witb, aad
taking everything into consideration
he deserves at tbe bands ot tbe Re-

publican party a reaomioation for the
Presidency. President Jl ayes ia a
good and noble man, and seconded
by bis good christian wife does what
be considers right ia all bis daily life.
He is a maa tbat any person caa ap-

proach. He treats everybody courte-
ously as your present Sheriff Sd
Kyle will tell you, as he aad 1 had a
long and pleasant conversation wiih
him whea the Sheriff was oa visit
here a tew months siace.

Haves' administration has accom-
plished tbe most important work
siace tbe war the restoratioa of tbe
currency aad tbe Democratic party
searches its record ia vaia for wrong-
doing, and is obliged to fall back in
its platforms upon the "great elector
al fraud" of 1870-1- 7. General Grant
himself testifies to the success of
President Haves' Southern policy.
It is not improbable either, that the
Chicago Convention may turn to him
as its standard bearer. -

The reductioa of the public debt
last month was $12,078,070 50.

Senator and Mrs. Doa Cameron
bave givea up tbeir house the for-

mer residence of Shep- -

ard aad are now at Wormley's
Senator Cameron's new residence on
ICth street and Massachusetts ave-
nue opposite the Scott statue is now
under construction and is expected
will be ready for occupancy next
Decamber.

Ia reply to a resolutiou of tbe
House calling upon the Treasury for
aa explanation of the ciuse ?f delay
in paying tbe boontv aad backpay
due tne soldiers and why tbe Secre-
tary permits tbese claims to remaia
unpaid for six or twelve months be
fore asking Congress for aa appropri-
ation to pay them. Secretary Sher
man sent a reply, in which he sets
forth ia detail tbe appropriations
heretofore made to pay tbese claims,
and adds that under tbe law requir-
ing unexpended balancts to be conver-
ted back into the treasury, he had
such balances of tbese funds so con-

verted back in 1877 and 1873. Tbe
Secretary shows tbat bis department
strictly adhered to law, where it
might have stopped, but anticipating
complaints from tbe claimants, the
Second auditor of the Treasury uo-d- er

instructions, reported to the Sec-

retary of War, as tbe proper officer
haviog jurisdiction of tbe matter, es-

timates of the amounts required to
pay these claims. Ia 1S78, 1819, aad
18S0, the estimates so reported
amounted to over $910,000, aad they
were duly transmitted to tbe Senate
and house, and referred to the proper
committees, bat Congress has not
taken action upoa them.

A pay of nlaety-Gv- e young la
dies Irom tbe fetaunton Virginia Fe-
male Academy, have been guests at
tne A!etropoataa Hotel, tbe past
weex ibey vsited tbe various de-
partments, the White House aad
Capitol, in company with the Virgin-
ia Congressmen, who vied with each
other in extending courtesies to the
fair demoiselles. Major Snyder of
Altoona, had the honor to seat them
ia tbe ladies' gallery of the House
over which he presides. The gallant
Major was found equal to the task I
assure you, as no oae knows better
how to keep door tbaa the . Major oa
such occasions. Whea any of yoa
seventeenth district people visit
Washington and want s good seat to
see the roaring law makers just look
around the entrauce to the galleries
of the House, and whea your eye
catches the phis of a tall good look-
ing gentleman, clean shaved, aad sit-
ting comfortable ia a chair, oae haad
oa the knob and tbe other holding
tbe Altoona Democrat, whisper in
bis ear that yon beloag to the 17th
district, aad take my word you strike
the maa yoa are looking for. Tbe
Major always takes pride ia showing
our people every courtesy.

It is now asserted by members of
both Houses of Congress, that they
will adjjnrn early in the June, aad
there ia a geaeral disposition among
membes to work to that end. It re-

quires no spirit of prophesy to foretell
ibe failire of the early adjournment
movemtnt Congress" is capable of
crowdiig a deal work into tbe last
few dajs of tbe session, but the busi-
ness renaming undisposed of is more
than can be traastractei in a month.
Joe Blackburn, the spokesman for the
Brigadiers, says, that several weeks
must be allowed for political speeches
after tbe National Conventions
shall hare dona their work, and ia
ibejend it will be found that he has put
a low estimate upon tbe period thus
to be consumed. Those that believe
tbat this Congress will adjourn by
June 1, will be as badly sold as old
Cumpaoy "B" was, when we march-
ed over the mountains, through deep
ravines and across streams in tbe
uight time, subsisting on raw meat
and green apples, from Paw Paw as
prisoners of war, under the special
guidance of General Imboden, expect-
ing to get paroled, set free and allow-
ed to return to Sioystown, when we
got to Winchester, but instead of this
marched us up tbe Staunton turnpike
"Oa to Richmond," and dumped us
into Libby. '

Picket.

Am Inaano Man.

Cil Citt, Ta , May 6. Tom Mc
Biroey of this city is a powerful man,
who i2 mocbaddicted to drink. Re-

cently he quit, and since stopping
hai become partially insane on relig-ioc- s

subjects. Last Sunday he creat-
ed great disturbance --ia the Metho-
dic Episcopal Church. To- - day Mc-Brn-

and his wife called on a neigh-
bor named Sbingledeckerfor a friend
ly visit. While there McBirney
grabbed Hbiogledvcker'a three ears
old daughter, held her by the bead
under his arm, and with his fist com-

menced pounding her. He aaid God
lad directed him to kill her. He
loarly succeeded before ber father
foold rescue her. He then attempt-
ed to kill him. It is thought tbat
the girl cannot recover, and McBir-
ney was arrested aad is now ia tbe
lockup.

ADAY OP DISASTER.

THE FIRE FIESD SWEEPS IT II OLE

TOWXS AWAY 15 THE
OIL EEGIOXS.

Bradford Pa., May C. Today
will long be remembered i i this re-

gion for tbe terrible aisasu-- r thai barf
befallen our people, in terror that
has takea p .sessicu of whole towns
aad cities, and the extreme ties. huiion
tbat baa hardly a tnorutnt? war.
niag, fallen upon families that, were
yesterday well-to- ' do ia this world's
foods, with their futures apparently
secure from ail danger of privation.
A more dramatic or sensational strv
tbe most vivid writer of ficii jn could
not have portrayed. Tbe intense
horror tbat has been experienced by
hundreds of people ia this county to-

day, tbe terrible terror ihet they have
experienced ia fleeing for tbeir liver
before an avalanche of fire can better
be imagined than described Bulwer,
in tbe closing chapters of thai beau-
tiful novel, "The Last Dys of Pom-
peii," described scenes that were no
more thrilling aad terrible, tav for
tbe immense loss of life, than were
witnessed in this county to day. Tee
avalaacbe of lava pouring witb
mighty force from Mount Visuvius
upon the devoted towns of the beau-
tiful valley of Naples was not more to
be dreaded more than the terrible
rivers of burning oil tbat have bsou
sweeping through tbe forresis ot
Bradford county to-da- y, wiping out
of existence whole towns ia their fiery
progress.

THE BECIIXNINa OF THE DISASTER

The terrible calamity origiuaied ia
this maouer. Early tbis afternoon
two workmen were busily engaged
ia torpedoing an oil well oa tbe Bur-

den lands, whon suddea!y without a
note of warning flames burst forth
from the well, throwing the torpedo
directly into the derrick, where it
burst witb a very luuJ detonation,
throwing sparks and buraiug spliuters
in every direction. It was aa awful
moment. Ia less time than it takes
to tell it the oil caught fire and burst
forth from tbe well, one iuimeaee
mass of crawling, seething flames,
furious and fierce in its on ard course,
traveling over tba grounl with mst
frightful rapidity, swiftly commun-
icating tbe flames to everything with
which it came ia contact. Ia a fev
moments it becimn apparent that, the
whole community was ia the msi
deadly peril, for as the burning oil
was fanned by tha strong wiud that
was blowing at the time; it rapidly
assumed tbe demensions of

A MIGHTY RIVEa OF FIRE,
remorseless ia its activity, and as
vengeful as the devil as it went pass-
ing down through tbe woods, set-

ting the trees on Gre and destroying
everything as it beaded ia the direc-
tion of Rew City. Tbe ground was
completely covered with burning oi!
in every direction and withia aa hour
every well and tack within two miles
around were destroyed and their con-

tents were added to the devasting
stream tbat was now fanning wiib its
fiery breath, as it eagerly reached
out its scorching tongue toward tbe
devoted (town of Rew City. Oae
hundred and fifty oil wells ia all were
destroyed before tbe fire fiead cast
bis glowing mantle over tbat unfor-
tunate town. Tbe inhabitants per-

ceiving that all hope ot saving their
household goods was useless,

FLED FOB THEIR LIVE',
striking the windward of tho course
along which tbe fiery torrent was ad
vancing. Horsemen at lightning
speed were riding down the valley
calling to the residents of the detach-
ed bouses to depart for their lives
before tbe Gre should bo upon them.
It resembled the scene in Mat-sacb-

setts when tbe immense reservoirs
near Northanptoa broke loose, only
tbis lime a still more terrible flood
tbaa one of water was engulfing tbe
land. Every thing was lefc behind
in the flight of tbe inhabitants. Chil-

dren were snatched from tbeir cradles
and breakfast tables left stand with
tbe meal prepared, but untouch
The moment the fire waves struck
Rew City, involving its every street,

THE SCENE WAS GRAND

bevond description. Tbe heavens
were canopied witb heavy clouds of
smoke, completely shutting oat the
bright sunlight, while the lurid glare
of the flames beneath, the crackling of
the burning bouses and tbe cries f

tbe termed people falling upon the
eyes and tbe ear strained to the ut-

most tentioa by the excitement of tbe
moment gave the beholders aa im-

pression never to be forgotton while
life lasts. It W8S an awful spectacle,
far beyond tbe feeble powers of de-

scription.

LIVES LOST.

Among these terrible scuqc-- ) the
knowledge that there were womea
and children missing who had been
unable to leave their homes ia time,
awakened the tenderest sympathysof
all and caused many a shudder to
run through the frames of those who
escaped. It is feared tbat two wemea
and four children fell victims to the
flames. Suffocated by tbe smoke
they doubtless fell insem-ibl- e while
trying to escape, and their euueriug
was ended before the flames licked up
tbeir flesh and made aebes of their
frames. The people are scattered
broadcast throughout the woods,
without food or shelter, and it is not
known bow maov are lost. After
leaving Rew City wkhout a house
standing and with

SIX HUNDRED PEOPLE HOMELESS,

the Gre swept oa through tbe timber
lands, gaining impetus frum uew oil
wells, whose contents it licked up
and added to its volume, towards
Coleville aid Bordell, sevejal miles
away. If tbe wind does not change
before morning Coleville will be safe
and it is thouirh the Gre wilt have
subsided before Bordell can be reach
td.

ANOTHER FIUE STARTED.

At Gilmore, on the line of the
Bradford and Warren Railroad,

and in a other part of tbe famous
Brae ford oil Geld, a well was ignited
by a spark of a lOcamotive at about
one o'clock today. A high wind
drove tbe streams of burning oil up
tbe Fosterbrook valley to Red Rock
and over tbe hills toward Duke Cen-

tre. The whole country was soon
enveloped ia one mass of flames and
tbe reign of terror begaa afres fa that
part of the county. People fled for
saftty to the windward ct tbe burn-

ing oil. witb terror-stricke- n faces and
blanched lips, looking on tbe sad but
terrible spectacle, while tbey saw
their homes swept away before tbeir-ver-

eyes, andbundreds of thousands
of dollars wonh of property trans-
formed into so much smke ia a very
short epsce of time. Huge tanks full
of oil

BURST WITH A TERRIFIC REPORT,

aad blazing oil ran dowa the hillside
and into the brooks causing the water

t i 1? boil and disappe r ins rum
its place beioir taken by toe liqoid
fljaies, so dlT-re- tt from thj cool,

' clear stream that a few miou e ago
sparkled over tbe stones on its way

j to the river. UV.er devastation fo-

llowed io its tracks. i

!

j YEX AXOTUER COSFLlOATION.
j

! The fcijrh winds that were bljw j

ing all over tbo country te-ds- y scem-- i

;ed to be especially fvored-b- the fire
neou, tor oi o tiocs ia iuo nui-i-- .

nooo , another cnuigaUoa
out a', Iisfferiy starioD, t.'U il; Kca-Railroa-

dal! atjd E'.de'r bursia;
. larse no tuber cf wells acd tank ar.i
loisclUneou oil property. Ab ut;
tbe same time about a half a d,Z1B i

wells were burning ..a tbe biii about
calf tuile aDave Ura(3t,ra un tne ;

hill. N danger ihreateus this city,
jhowevfr.

I

j CUSTER CITY IX DANGER

j At Custer Ci'y, soa'h of Bradford,
joatbe Erie Railway, several tanks
and wells have been burning aod tho
town ia in immioent dancer. The

' . . . ...... .. ..".. W .
. n - r. r tkV7UIJi3 I tl U IUW U HI.1 inasaotjoil

flames. Tlv fires of t are tne
most detjctive, the most disaster-ou- s

aac the tns-- , remsrsablc known
io tbe history of the oil country
Tbero were five or different Sres
ia as many different portions of the
irreat Bradford oil field, one c'urious
fact in connection with them "
tbev all started at about the sutuu
hour. Rew City, watre the fir.it Sre
started, is abjut six miles ras of
Red Rock, where tho fire
Lrcko out The wind was froai the
west. Custer Hty is eight railes
south of Red Rock Rew City is
eight miles northeast of Bradford
Tnus i; will bj sca tha; ihu fire was
all around tbo oil G.;ld, is a semicir-
cle.

OVER EIGHT UUXDRED OIL V. ELLS

were destroyed, totetuer with thou-
sands ot barrels of patroleura. The
1 ifcSie aie very great, will foo: up in-

to ibu h'.udreds iud they fill not oa
tbe lich monopoly bo; ifce p .'irand
Struggling producers who have invest
eiall th9y have ia tbis roduciog
region iu tbe booo of amnssiog com-

petences for tbe future suppon of tbeir
families. Much distress will follow
tbis wholesale de9tructiou of proper' v

!

Tbe houseless o ;le ill have to be
cared for and provid'-- airaiuit suf-
fering. Ouce aaio wiii a cj'I be
made upon tbe famous Rbor.-tli- r of
the oil country people.

THE FIRE IS STILL BUR.MXO

all over tbe country, atid a report
comes at a late hour that the flimes
bave just reached Coleville Two
hours atter ihe beginning of the Ore
tbe Bradford Evening ,S'ar. esrae out
and published full accouats from all
tjuarters. What farther may
be done nobody dares to estimate.
Several towns ia iairaiacat dan-

ger, aad our people are in r.a agony
of terror.

Sovrl i'osllion of a I'oiv.

Tbe 5:5." o'clock traia from Albany
bounded into I'eek.-ki!- ! witb a f.ae,
fat young cow tigbtlv sticking to the
cowcatcher. There was no oae
about tbe depot whea tbe traia come
ia, and bad not tbe eugiueer takea to
oiliog his engine tbe animal might not
have been discovered for maay miles
more. It was not possible to deter-
mine where the co-- v had been picked
up. The traia was forging uioug at
such speed that it is supposed the
concusfioa was too slight to bo per-

ceptible. Considerable diffL-uk-

was experienced in releasing the ani-

mal, aud, to tho surprisa of every-
body, tbe cow still lives. Conductor
Hanlsrd, who said be was twenty
years in the service, declared he had
never beard of au incideat of the
kind.

Uracrsl (tin lie.

Cox.nellsville, P.v , May 7. A
geaeral strike auioui; tho employes of
the coke fields was inaugurated this
morning. Some of the works suspen-
ded operations yesterJay, bu; the ma
jority to-da- wyrss ure all
idle. The men oa the Alt. Pleasant
branch came out, this morning, those
oa toe Fayette county branch yester-
day. The Pittsburgh aud Conaells
viile Gas Coal and Coke Company's
mea who stayed ia during all tbe
troubles ia tbe fall aad wiuter, struck
tbis forenoon. Not a single works,
except the companies manufacturing
fi r their own use.are iu operatioo. Tbe
town is filling up witb mea and by
night tbe streets will be thronged
with the strikers.

Untrnee In iiemurky.

Hopkixsville, Ky., May S

Last evening a man committed rape
near Fairview, Todd couaty, upou
Mrs. George Salmon, who bad been
married about eighteen months Iler
husband left here this morning to as
sist in moving a mill, and told her
sbe had better go visitiag Shu s.ur
ted and bad gone some dis ance from
home wbea a oero plowing in a field
uear by, ttruck Jher with a'stick and
left ber, doubJesS thinking she was
dead. Ha toon retorned and finding
sbe bad somewhat recovered and hud
endeavored to reach borne, he follow-
ed her and cut her thro it. Sbe is
now dead. Tbu negro was arretted
and parties started to tike bim to
Elktoo to put bim iu jail, but it is
said he was taken from the guard,
shot several times, aad '.eft cangiag
to a tree.

rrlKtalfnl Kxplnilou.

Steibexville, O., Mny This
morning about ihrt-- o'clock a fright-
ful explosion cccured at the Steuben-vill- e

Furno, which will probably
result ia the deatn of Mr. Cursc-nsten- ,

aa employe. Yesterday tho work of
blowing out tbe furnacs was commen-
ced, by tbe application cf water on
tbe pell, aad about three o'clock tbis
morning, while Mr. Carsenster was
at his work on the top cf his furnace,
the water accumulated to focb an
extent as to force the bell down, let-

ting a large amount cf water into the
furnace, causing a terrible explosion.
A large amount of the c intents of the
furnace was instantly forced out of
the top of tbe stack, causis; a shower
of Gre to fall for some distance arouad
the works, and setting the hoisting
bouse on fire Carseusten's clothes
were burted off and his body scorched
ia a frightful maaaer la bis attempt
to descend he fell a distance i f 24 feet, oi

and the remaining distance be passed
through the flames cf tbe baming
stairs. Tbe Qames were exioguibed
by the mea at work before much dam-
age was done Carseusters body was
bruised from bead to toot. Dr. Stew
art, the atteudiag pbysiciaa, express-
es but little bupe of his reovery.
Tbe loss at this writing cannot be ia
estimated.

JTInurej Bvalcaerd.

Clariox, Pa, May 9. JobnClaa-cey,'wb- o

was tried last week tor
killing W. W. Gaither and convicted
of voluntary manslaughter, was sen-

tenced yesterday to eight years' im-

prisonment in tbe Westera

ANOTHER OIL FIRE.

TKETCWN CFRIXF0RD DESTROY

ED-S- IX HUNDRED PEOPLE
HOUSELESS! j

Columbus, O . Ma? 8 (l.tna t
, Foster to-da- v received a telegram

Fra: 7r:itV TIl3u3iSdEirr2l m
ZZ.ZZrm SStriff Coutser. rf W. "Hii.au- -

Th3 Firo

BrtADEoao Pa. May 0 This af-

terno;a . p1.,c t,f lhe rjuiled Liat.,, at
Rixtofd bart ttatl!r q.,,, pressure
ttad lfce hffU vf bnrnic , bru,C- - Xce j

oii j,utl,,jidt(,i y ubi fire ae-rra- a

ir.M i.iriWk' l,au'PCrrefc
.. . . . L I II I?"..ctiris .! tue iaa. .a.u enor: to

save .b s:tiua were uaac ailing, so
fierco w3 the fire Af.er cremating!
the pump s'.aLioa. tho fire lapped up
a number cf oil wells aad igoi'ed a
25 U0 oil tank nearly fall of

roe uij blaze J up and boiled
lover, irreat columns of P.imeaod
em A" eno. ting up ia tbe air at a
groa-- . height Tbe fire soon com-

municated with another bigtauk and
fears were entertained fr tbe safety

!j of the iuwq. After
j Mlatae ao uQcomrJiafc

'aact.ued two other --'5.001

awhile the fire
that it ig

barrel iron
tauks, aad tbeu the peuplu of Rixfoi d
av '.bat their tCo was doomed

Efforts were made to save the town,
btii, tho sauka was so dease that the
i'jhabitayi cu!d not see to remove
their goods, and withdrew to a place
of fcafety. During tbe afiprnoou the
fire advanced upon tbe railroad sta-tio-

aud crept into the too. Tbe
t'epot, hotels. pos:of!i;e aad business
houses are ia hes. But little of the
tjAnisleft to tell the sad story of
its destruction. After leaviog Rix-for- d

tbe tiro sept oa up the valley,
destroying oil wells aud burning tne
Tide Water puoip statioa. The four
25.000 barrel iro.i utiks of o l are
still buraiug.

A train weal over to Rix-for- d

ir in Bradford this afternoon aud
has not returned. All the telegraph
wires are down and reports concern-
ing the Gre are couflicting. No oue
but pipe line men were allowed on
tho traiu, and so quiet were they in
goto tbat l j oue kue w they bad goue
until late this afternoon. The num
ber of people rendered homeless by
ifco fire is about tlx hundred, lae
fire is eull raging fiercely. Sevcia
fires are burutug iu diuWeut par.s t

tie field. A mi:e and a half of oi tl
ace on lire Ut'ar CarroiitoU.

X. W. II.
isradfoRi), itay : iom me

noou, cy a gas exLsioa iu a stove iu
the bouse of J Ciiue, iu ituLrJ,
a town eleven miles Souihwet v
Bradiord, tho butiding was set oa fire
All the avjoiuiog buildings beiug
light fraoie structures, the- fire sprtad
rpidl7, aud bef jM us fury was spent
eighty builtiis were laid ia uches,
Ibe list embraces the principal tores
aad buiuecs places, iacludin.g the
KetiOdii and Lidred ran road dt-p-

The Cfo clsj burned the pump otiuica
of tte United Pipe Lines. A tauk
Containing 7,000 barrels was burned,
and aa iron tank coniainiug 25,000
barrels of oil is now ia flames. A
short distance further dowa tbe val
ley are located one other 25,000 bar
rel taak, owned by the Fulled Lines,
and two others ot similar dimensions
belonging to the Tide Water Pipe
Liae. these tnree tanks are all tail
aud it is thought caunot escape tie
struction. A large f jrce of men are
builuing dams to check tbe burning
oil froia runtiiug dowa tbe val ej,
bbould the taofc no w oa fire bull over
la and arouad Rixford, forty derricks
were also consumed. It is impossible
to estimate the loss at present. Sev-
eral wood-- fires are reported, but no
very serious damage has yet result
ed.
A ia ta Tla;hi lltinaelf II rroa

Uillt Two ot llln I'blldres,

Louisville, Kv, May 8. A
Clarksvilie special to tbe Courier
Journvl says: Coasidsrable excite
meat wua caused here yesterday by
the lodgment ia cur jail of Daa Lyle,
colored, bis wile, aad a negro woman
named Susaa Tailey. Ii seems tbat
Dau and bis wife have more recently
beoonie perfect moac-aania- cs upoa
religious subjects. He bae asserted
that he was the Saviour, his wifa tbe

lrgin Mary, aud Susaa Tailey, who
lives witb them, a prophetess. Ia
his zeal he has on divers occasions
appe r.'d a. places of worship, both
for wniie aod black people, and insis
ted on plajiyg bis par, as preacher,
Yesiertiay Constables Romily and
Saunders procured a warrant for bis
arrest upoa charges cf disturbing pub
lic wtrsntp, and went to bit bouse to
execute the same.

Lyle resisted luriously. and as.
saulted Constable Sauuders witb an
axe. Constable Romily tired three
ho:s at Lyle, one of which look ef-

fect in his right breast and tbe otber
two ia the groia. Lyle tbea returo-e- d

to Lis bouse aad barricaded tbe
windows aad doors, but surrendered

huu Sheriff Mosely appeared with
aa aiditional pose.

Upon enuring the house tbe offi-

cer noticed a smell of pntrid ifesb,
aud oa mikijg search, louud two o'
Lyie's children, dead. The impres-
sion is thai the murder was instiga-
ted by the "Virgin Mary." and the
J'PropheteJs," who bave both wield-
ed a strong iafloenco over Lyle, aud
ib&t he d:d tbe killing to relieve ihe
woaiaa of lbs care ot tbe children

that for the occasion he was
Iltrod.

ttollcr Explosion.

SvR.vcrsE, May 10 In Rome this
morning oo starting tbe engine in the
Merchant Iron Mill, oae of the boil-
ers bursr, kiliioir Jasoo C. Koarr,
William Frey, Reuben Da via, ani
Joseph Bessock, and fatally wound-iigAda- m

Rriensdofer. Tbe exoio-!- n

also irjured Lewis Bessock,
Fred Bessock, Be: jaoiia Wilson, and
Charles Stanton Baker. Many oth-
ers were slightly Injured all s.

Thd mill was badly wrecked. The
exploded boiler was reloued :rom its
foundations, and in its fK'bt crashed
tbrouih a heavy iron chimney, aad
land abou , 400 feet from tbe mill.
Owing t-- tbe early hour, only a part

tne employe were on daty, other-
wise ihe loss of life would have been
fearful. About 250 men are throwa
out of employment

roast IIon flamed.

Cadiz. O , May 0. A fire occur-
red tbis morning abiot five o'clock
ia tb annt-- to the c urthuose which

nsed as a witties room aad a stor-
age for woodea b.ok caws of the
court record and cooft library. 'The
records for the pat twelye y?$r
were badly Charred, but iho cootedt
were probably not much injured. 'A
great part of tbe final records of
previous years were entirely deafroy-ed- .

The fire is undoubtedly tbe
work of aa incendiary. Damage to
the hcu39, $250: no insurance.

Travp Caltr On In On In.
I

iRIi.T FUO.M THE ELPLOYMENf OF OL- -

I t'REi MISER I'.'tMKTEI)

FROM VIRGINIA.

jty, for troops to ke. j i o a
jriot wbicb bad beea threat i:ttl by
nearly five hundred roijers in c
tie i;egros emploved i. tb mine

re n it dtacbarjrrd. The Governor
,;bas authorized the os ot iroop-- i

P..11B., Th,n. t.t Akr.-.- .. h- - .,c r
reginaent of uiili- -e'i:eI. f'

J'"!"8' marca t ayne
coun;y. compiay or muit-- a a:

mine, where trouble eTisn.iad
the M.i!o3 otaoauy is uu Jcr tr
ders. The immediate cause of tbe
trou'ile is that the miners west out
some time ago oa refuse! of tbe rs

to give 85 cents pT t a Oa
Tour-da- y night about midnibt tbe
proprietors of the Silvtr Cret-- Mia-io- g

Comp toy brought to their mine
about 2W) c ilored miners fr mi Vir-

ginia, ud se::t thm ia thi miaes a:
75 cents per too. Anticipation trou-
ble, tbey had a force of carpeaters
build a high fence arouu-- l the m uth
ot tbe mine, and yesterday bad a force
of twenty-fiv- e special contablos, un-

der charge of Sheriff C mtter, to pro
lect tbe colored miner. The white
miners held a meeting, and, it is said,
voted to drivt tbe colored miiers
away. To-da- they staed th bar-

ricade arouad tbe mines aud hurt oae
of the constables. Aa attack is ex-

pected

Ursa) IHetraoKt Cadidt.
Washington', May 9. Senator

Edmunds, ia conversation wi:n a
fiend, in referring to tbe prospects
of the different candidates, remarked
to-da- y that as for himself he regarded
General Grant as the candidate wbo
would carry tbe greatest strenzto be-

fore tbe people both north aad south,
and for that reason he was ia favor
of his Domination. He also expressed
tbe opinion that the delegates from
Massachusetts, Connecticut and from
his own state, Vermont, would bo
found in favor of the nomination of
Geaeral Grant whea the queitioa
was formally presented to tbe.n at
Coicago.

' ye wadver tisejiexts.

TOWNSHIP SETTLEMENT.

Matemont f wttlrmmt of supervisors or Mil- -

fi.r.l township 1.T Hie jearemlinK Ainl 1J, Hw.
lr.

Dui.li'-ateo- J. H. Miller W: S
J. Hunvrr. 13

A.Orwall :

S. (icL-ir-r W'.T !

t iritcri 3 w

Or.
Ej lalMT J. H. Miller...

J. llmiver
A. (.rniwall- S. liei?lcr

Kue urviA.rs
lnieiup. iruia turiner m":or.

Total a

We the cnilersl.rhe'l A it I it or of MiMT.I town-

ship, herer'jr certny tint we examine-- !

tononu ol the Hiparvnon"'! auMtowiv
stiip for the year emlinx April H lvo, anil mil
them rorTertaa here et forth.
Attc: PrrraPrLi..

tf. M. Baker, .t.M..Mr.7i:.
fieri. V. H. Waitkr.

Au.tit'r.
april i

MORGAN'S

WOOLEN MILLS.
ESTABLISI IF.D 1813.

H;'.vinit for tlie part year or two. been
tmalile tit vupply tbe inrrea.-'l- dcmiitKl !r my
K'Hftls I have built an addition to my mill an'l put
in a mrice ainuuni oi

NEW AND IMPEOYED MACHINERY

and thereby almost doubled my rapacity for

1 have now on hand a lance Mock eoiuKinit of
BLAXKET9.

CASSIMKBES, SATINETS.
JEANS, KEPELUA.NTS, FLANNELS,

COVERLETS, CARPETS,
YARNS. X.

whh-- I wish to

THAIS FCE WCCL.

Farmer?, I hare the kind of goods yo neeJ. X

wane jmr

WOOL!to work up

RltJHT l. YOUR 0W5 COOTY,
and Id order to roach all my customers in good
time, I hare employed the ptnrie aitentg I ban lat
year, and In addition Mr. Joseph L Ifciutfberty.
who hrat Introduced my gouda into many parti ol
this county.

1 will strive. n In the pant, to irive drt eU."
goods and full value to all.

New customers and those we failed to find
last ynir, will plaue address card tu

VM. S. MORGAN.
Quemahonin;,l'a.Apr 7

STAT E31 EXT AXI ICKPOKf
OF THE

S03IERSET C0U5TY

PocrHGnse and Honse of Employiiient.

From April 1st, 1S7!), te April lxt, ISM).

Live Stork on the farm, April lt lwe
head of horse i

eows 1:1

" yonnic cattle (yearling)...
" H'rtrin aires 7
" heep 21

lainos lu
hoirs

Farm anl garden products raided in 1S7':
tons of hay
b'jshol wueat. 17'i

oat. j,r7
' barley ''i- eorn in ear l:ijo
" rye it

buckwheat. i
' peas

beans l:i
" potatoes. IJ'" beets l'
k tomatoes... ... ................

winter apples
onions

heads ol eabbaxe Itot
Kalis of appplebutter
bead of kraut
113 of wool 89',

real- - &.'

" beef. SU.at
tallow :t'

" poik
" lard ::jo

butter V'si
" calfskins. V2

beef. tibbls of f"ft sap.................. W
I I

Articles manu .rtured by the matron :

pairs of m n's pants. no
bov's pants a
women's dresses .'ralicoj

(wuolen....... 14

children's " :a
men s shirts. m
hoy's 21
women's skirts.. S

rhildrens IS
women's cbemUe.. .......... 1

children' 11
hoy's waists 31

bolsters. t
yards of tlanneL Ii
cuts of stoeklnii yarn no
pairs of stocking 1H

stocking footed 71)

mittens
coats for boys i'

men
rests for boys
a pr ins lor women.. i

children. 14

AC1U8.. ....... U
women's cap.. ....... .......... n

handaerehlei 6s
pairs of drawers 14

" suspenders 1J
bed sheets..:............ Ji
com forts IS

bed licks n
pillow ease.....................
sea bonnets Yi

towels
shrouds.
sheets kr burial. ...............
died durtmr the year
avermns nujnber of inmates dur-
ing Um year .
number ofcbildrea Indentured.. a
japrants aa tran.ps lodgoU....
meals tLrva-ran- anal trainp.
areraya r paupers... . it

' ' W3I. H. BERKEY
Apr. 21. STiwr.

JR. II. MeDOSALD CO,
Dracirists and (Jen. A cts San Francisco. CidifeTuai
and eor. of Washine-to- and Charlton Srs.. N. X

Bold by ail UrwggUta sad Dealers.


